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·, cafflpus· Safety _·. 
Student worker hit 
by car in crosswalk 
bY Jellison Bridge 
Rebecca Lofton 
Copy editor 
At 7:::06 a.m. Tucsda~·. Amy 
Donkcr. Beloit sophomore. was 
hit hy a car in the .:ro,rnalk he· 
tween J elli,lin Bridge anJ Sheridan 
Hall as she wa~ heading to work at 
the Loans and Grant~ ofticc. 
The driver. Rchckah Bn~J. 
Ahilcnc sophomore. wJs heilding 
cast when she strud; Donkcr. 
The polic:c report stated Bo~d 
Jiu nut sec Donkerdue to the hlind-
ing sun . 
Boyd was unavailahk for com-
ment. 
L.1 \.' on Buhr le . a.,.. itncs\ li sted 
o n the polli:t" report . was i.llsu un-
.l\ ailah k for cornrnt!nl. 
"I heard her shout. ·oh no:· and 
I hci.lrd a thump. and she was al -
rcad~ 1:,ing in the road." Dorothy 
Urns,. ,ccrctary at the office nf 
Continuing EJurntion . said . 
.. And the girl in the car had a 
horrified c\prc:ssi,1n l\n her face ... 
Sid Ci.lrlilc. fort Hays State 
campu-:. p<.1licc chief. said this was 
hecau~e the campus police phone 
line .~ do not pick ur c~dls before 8 
a.m. 
He ~a1J the ~·:ilb tr,.msfcr tl1off-
ca111pu~ llfti..:1als anJ the tire dc-
p:irtmcnt ilutomatic.illy rc~ronds 
to all 11~~-s <injury accidents). 
Campu officer~ John \Vall and 
Jim Hart arri,cJ shortly :.iftcr\l ard 
to take un accitlcnt repo rt. 
Donker.,. a~ tran~purtet.1 to the 
crncrgenc) roorn at St. t\nthony·s 
ti:, amtiulan~·e. and \~as dismissed 
apprm,imatt!I~ I and I /2 hour~ 
later. Jccording to Donker. 
Carlile ~aid , "She was dis-
missed from the cmergenc:, room 
v.hen the \-ra~~ came up ncga-
ti, c ." 
··we notified all people t re-
lated 11_, thi: incident ) right away ." 
Carlill! SJid it .... :.b tktcmiined 
Bo:, k "Jctinitd: l,\'J~ not -,rceJ-
1n ~. 
-- It' ~ju, t ..i , 11 1u..: h a tra~cJ~ to 
hi t ,oml!onc a, to be hit." 
Mail in, mail out 
Advertising 628-5884 Volume 88. No. 21 
Trav•s Mor,sse/Vniveralty Leader_ Grn,, s:iid she ran into ShendJn 
Hall and instructed \far~ha .-\nJcr-
, on. ~e(:rctar~ at the Registrar's 
offic(;. to call 911. 
Bt:..:au~c the acc ,Jenl v. a~ on 
qate rrorert:. Carl1k \ilid" 1th an 
1m:1Jent lit th,, nature. the com - Derrick Tice, Hoxie sophomore-. places campus mall In mailboxes yesterday in the campus mail room, Picken 103. 
The Hays Fire Department ,..;i_, 
the first w arrive at th\! ~cenc of the; see Accident 
a:: ~idc::nt . page 3 
Accident second 
in 3 weeks 
MUAB to sponsor night of 90's 
magic, chance to win bicycle 
Squire A. Boone 
Mar\c191f'tg edtor 
Thc ac,; 1dcnt th., t ,..:cured 1n the 
Cr<h,v.alk bct.,., ccn Sheridan Hall 
;111d Jcll1 , on Brtd!,?e h the ,c.:onJ 
,ud, ,1 -: ,·Hknt 111 th ..: IJ, t thre e 
..., eek,. S id C 1rlrlc. Fnri Ha:,, S1..1tc 
r nltd~ dl!CI. , JhJ 
H11v.c,er, he , .11d . 111, nnl:- 1h1.' 
tfurd .,f 1r, k ,nJ 1n the l.1, 1 f t \ ·~ 
\ ,· .ir~ 
:\ , 11 11 1Ltr ,nudent hJrf'<:nt:d :·;.11 
·;.cl.'K'> ..i µn tn the ._:r11,,v. ,1I~. ,11 the 
1unc t1 nn nf ,\ gncv. l. ;sn t: .ind 
I. ~ rrnin l>r,, c . Carl ,k , ,11 d 
i 
' . ' I 
" \\'e v. ,111! tn ~c t ' hL· v.<>rd 11ut ... 
• 
he ,,ud " Whether : nu arc in the 
.;m, ,1.1.4IJ.... or ,n ..1 :.: .ir. v.c ;i ll need 
to ((•orcr..t tc 1n !hi\ .. 
Kan,.J, !..iv. fL'l.jui rc, all motor-
' ~" tn 1cld to . 1 rcdc, tr ,an v. 1th1n 
a ..: rch , \l, ;ill,., 
O: hcr .1rc.1, 111 c.1111pu, h..i, ..: 
rc .: ,c, cd ,1ttcnt 11111 
C ri," v.;i )J... , h.i, e hecn .iJdcd 
Ill !he . ,,n,trucr11,n .irc.1 n, 1r1h of 
:he n:,1dcn.: e hall, 
· (1 ·..-.1, , nmcrh!ne! rh ,11 n('eJ ed 
:,, ~ (.! ,i11nc." C:iri1k ,;11d "The 
mir;1r.cr ,,f , tud{·nts , ~"--111)! rhere 
h.1, 1nncJ-.cd 
·<JtJr tx,t v. c,spn n 1n th·, maile r 
Amy Krob 
Entenainment reporte r 
.-\n e\cning of magical cn1cna111-
mcn1 ;.ind a chance to v. 111 a $270 
hl (..':<.:lc i, h-c ing olfrrcd hy the Mcmo-
rtJ I l'n1nn Acti \ Hi t.:, HoarJ . 
\ IL':\fl will ,rorl',or the "Spcn-
ccr, · \1Jg1c Im the 9(r~·· .1t 7:.lOp.m . 
Tuc,da:, in the Beach/Sc hmidt Per-
f11rt11tn)! :\n, Center. 
l B Dent. di rector of qudent ac -
t1 , 11tc,. ' "11d . "There·~ lllU\ ic, chorc -
1,grarh: and l1 !!ht~. It' ~ a produc110n. 
1n ,1cad 11i JU <. t a man and a 1.1.oman 
d<> tn)! 01:l!!I C .. 
,\ ..:co rd111g tn a pre,, re lca,c. 1hc 
Sp<:n..:cr, 1..nmhine , 1are-of-thc-art j) . 
lu'111n , . .,. 1th ~nmcd~. am.hcn..:c p;u, 
t k t p.1 11 .. n. mu,ic. ,pc-..: ial effect~ ,ind 
..... 
Playin' pool 
C,....ht04'1 Remus and J..-.my Du•trt. o f C•n•r Cit-,. p lay pool In t,.. Memonel Umon 
durtnv ttt.lr 'riltlt to tfw Fort Hays State campus fe>< • hl9h schoo4 math ,.._., co:111111. 
theater to produce an i ncrcdihle magic 
cx travagan t a . 
The Spcncers have performed 
throughout America at colleges and 
universities. perfonning ans centers. 
re~on,;, theaters and even as spec ial 
t!ntcnainmcnt for corporate events. 
"Agent & Manager" magaline. a 
kading industry publication. recog-
1111.cd their popularity and featured 
them as a quality ac t "in demand ... 
The Chicago Tribune ~aid. 'T he 
Spencer<; combine high-tech illu, ions 
with o ri ginal theatrical element, and 
hrin~ the art of magic into the YO' ,;." 
In 1992. the Spencer\ v.crc the 
recipients of the Harry Chapin Award 
for contributions to humanity given 
Ii~ the National Associa tion forCam -
pu, Activities (NACAJ for their pm· 
How to spend it? 
gram "The Hcalin!! of \1ag1,· " 
Pa~t rc.:1r1i:ni- 11f thi, ;i1\ ,1rd in -
clude Willit.: S,:l,on . Kt.:nn~ R<>~,·r, . 
Torn Chapin. fa-:k,on Bro"-111: ,tnJ 
Comic Relief. 
Since l9X..1 . thc Sp..:n, er,h,1,c~en 
sprcadin!,! the v.ord ahout thc u,e of 
simrlc magi..: lrn.: k, ,h J. thef,!J't'. llll l.. 
t()ul ,n rehahihti.ltllln mcd1 .. inc tor the 
physic.i ll ~ l'h,lllcn~s:d. 1hi: prt:" r,: . 
l t!JSC '-UJ 
'The fk,tl,ng Pt :-.!Jg , .... h..1, .in 
international reputat ion ;ind 1, , ur 
rent!~ hcing u,ed h~_ ,omt.: of th ,: nu"r 
prc,t1g1()u, rchah1ltt.st1Dn , cnto, 1n 
the U.S. and in th1rtt·i:11 , ,,unt r1c,. 
according to the pre" n:k a,c 
Mos t recent I~. the "(' ,impu, ,\ 1..-
ti vi t 1c~ To ti a~, , .. rl' ,ukr, , h111, c 
av.ard , rcco!! nll t'd !ht· S~n,t·r, ·" 
the 8..: , 1 :-,.;o\el1:,.J\ ',mi:1:,. Enten atn -
,: r, . Be,1 Touri ng .-\llrJct1on Jnd Bc,t 
Sri:, 1J I bent of JlJY>9~ . 
The~ h;n e:1!-o reL·e,,cJnumcrou, 
norrnnation, tor:-,/ AC,\ ·, Carnpu, En· 
tert..i111cr of the Year J O<l Varier~ En· 
1crt:uncr of the Year .:i .,.. ar<l, . tn<.: lud · 
1n~ nom1na t11 1r.-; for 19'J~ 
E,er:,(rnC v.ho atten(! , Tuc,Ja:, ·, 
r l.'rlnrm;in,;c v. 111 rc..:c1, CJ Joor prile 
ti...1-ct tur ,1 chance Ill v.111 a G 1a nt -
Or11r,n r1.:,...-lc donarcJ h:,. Bohm' , 
B,~c Shnr, 1()1 I ~Lnn. 111 ~·rn1pcr..i-
fl {ln ,.. ,rh \fl ' .-\H 
.-\ 11 t tc ~ t.:h .trc unrc ,cn cd JnJ arc 
·" :11 l..ihlt: .,t th t.: ,ruJi:nl -en 1-:c c:enrcr 
Price, .ire 5 .' tor FHSl.' , tudc nr~. 5fi 
! nr the gcnt.: ral pul'ilte :ind S4 50 fo r 
FHSI · f.11.. ult~. , 1.1ff. ,cn,or c1t11cn , 
.,n,I thn-.c I '( .rnd unc\cr 
$100,000 Powerball™ dream 
comes true for FHSU student 
~iany fniplc dream ofhrM rhcy ~ld 
,~ 1 rt-cir money at\cr " , nmn~ the lo(. 
lCT)' rut fC\W C:YCI' actually win. 
Tim pa<,I Wcdne.<rlay. ooc RY! ffay~ 
Stare student had his. dream eomc 
wt'Cn he nutdn1 fivt: num~ on h~ 
Pr,wateJJT"' Dckd to v.1n SI OOJO) 
·1 <.tJII can. t t-elievr ,c· Rm Ha:-' l..1~ 
<.Ta.I 1umnr, w<l 
Ha:,. d1~ he had \l.ffl u.hm he 
v.'('nt :n to Oi~ 1902 \.'inc. ro 
\'~11 . 
·~ ch"",nfi'""'ll'I San.wda-)· n1tzhl ar.1 I 
....-~ ~niz to 1!11 c.hrck on ~ -111¢'(. 
t--11 I ,hc1n·1,c, In it. 
·v. 'ht-1, I ~ m. I lwi my tJck& -..,th 
rrr I ra1 a Ka\'W C- l.s:G'l,.,,.. and it 
,1ictn·1 "'1" ~ , ttvew ii away. and !hen t 
lmka1 at my ~.- Hay -1 
Hay he Red f'lC ca.ftl'J°11UTW\. 
'"Wwld yoo oorne heft a~ I fri 
I mahd fi¥t ~lne." 
Hay ..t t. n.chod cApc:h11 hiS 
numrer-. wa.<. \ lmrk-
.. , ~ ·kcd numtx-r-; r1.1.0 , ~IJ". -~" 
and the la<;t tnnc I f'l1: c, I "'-a<, th,, <.i1m 
mo--:· he .-,;ud · 1 lN"(1 m:- ncptr... · \ ,W- . 
my Ihm: m llhcr- .tjlC' anil my rnim ... ,ljl(' 
-~f'~IF"' nt.iml'n lf'tl-'k.t"ll-.. .l'> 
m:,, M'd Iha! 1<. the nnc that d1dn · I ·,.ir1 
()lhcr-.i.1«- [ ln lld t-ia,-c \A,~'11') ~,, rrnll~ •fl. . 
Ha:- .-.axl ~wim~ 
Ha~ c;a,d he w.¥, nnl <.i.~ t-r= he ._. -:l'. 
j!\'4T'lgto~lh1<- rrw'll'lr\ 
·v. 'hc:n I fc-.un1 !111I I IA.'("'(\_ 1 :n 1l.m . t 
uu1:, . cr--.ikin't I JIN kqf :tu~kmiz 
1..-~ I 'M'lUk! ',C"l the 
·~:- ct.I ani t-,,---.ta are CP.·\ ·, 3n1 
~ --,..,n 1n"'CV ., nu ~HJYl." t-r ...-1 
·~ r~ .... I I -.,ll 
ha~ a ntt tnR .... tier, I am :. < rr 26 ·· 
Ha)· w.i he t. no r( qumm11 
drol. t'd 1w nwte t<'r Srrmlz 
Rteak. 
·1·m~11'1takta~~,-x,. 
t>m. I hi~ rr,,cr- Iha I am~~ 
i... Vtp.." trwid. .,...._ 
''My mom wa ai1inJ ("'ta')'tld:,- .-.1 
... 1h!m I !wt -on. - he --
H;1, 1.1. 1li rt'l"t'1\C,~,rm1m.uch Y,7.( H> 
,t l fCT t.1'lC", ant hc <h 111kJ l'l."(."CI \C ti :1 Jirmp 
,um. he <.ilk I 
· Five tn the natinr1 m;lk:hc-rl 
tra "-£' nirrn~ ()\ "i<. .1rt' ltkc I ~ rt of 2 
m1!!ic'(\_ I :hmk ... hr. ~ I 
H.i~ <Jill rtt1'l<. to fill ritll knn, 11, T~ 
~ k.1 f<l ~Lmn hr.~- and he <,:ud he 
.... nr-< <1n !he K.anc;.1,<, I .. -nn;,. 




Donation _ _ 3 
Students win _ 3 
Image tips _ _ 4 




Perot 'loses' in debate 
Is Ross Perot campaigning 
against the North American 
Free Trade Agreement, or is 
he campaigning for president 
in '96? Either way he lost 
Perot looked like an uq-
trained monkey compared to 
the sophisticated moves of 
Superman Vice President Al 
Gore. It is now understand-
able why the Clinton adminis-
tration. agreed to publicly de-
bate him. 
During the debate, viewers 
could see Gore taking deep 
breaths to remain calm to some 
of Perot's allegations. and it 
worked. Gore remained calm, 
collective and a gentleman 
throughout the debate. 
There were times when 
Gore wanted to respond to 
Perot's comments, and as soon 
as Perot hesitated in speech. 
Gore jumped in. Perot then 
repeatedly told Gore to;.·"be 
0 quiet and stop interrupting" 
like he was talking to a dog in 
training. Actually, Perot was 
stalling, using the time to think 
of what to say next. He should 
have let the vice pr~sident bail 
him out. 
Perot could not deny he has 
supported NAFf A in the past. 
However. since he wishes to 
be anti -Clinton, Perot is forced 
to take the other side of the 
issue. So what does he do? He 
gives his son controlling in-
terest with Alliance Airport in 
Fon Worth, Texas. which is a 
free-trade zone. 
Can· t you just picture the 
con\·ersation? 
The family ~s sitting down 
to a Sunday dinner and.Perot 
says. "Hey ~on, do you want 
my controlling interest with 
Alliance Airpon? I have to 
run against Clinton in '96, so 
I'd better start by being 
against everything his admi n-
istration proposes." 
"Sure Dad," the son an-
swers. "J' d be glad to take it 
over. But, you'll still tell me 
how to run it, right?" 
Perot has been wrong in 
the past. He strongly opposed 
the design of t,he Vietnam Me-
morial in Washington. D.C. 
Perot put up a lot of money to 
have the memorial built and 
thought he could dictate the 
design. Perot was wrong. 
Perot said we should not 
get involved in Desert Storm. 
He predicted thousands of 
deaths. This didn't happen. 
Perot is wron g again . 
N AFf A will work. However. 
if it does not. the United States 
can pull out of it with a six-
month notice. The Clinton ad-
ministrati9fib not binding us 
to a long term contract. So. 
what does it hurt to try? 
Let's allow the Clinton ad-
ministration to move forward 
' and try some new programs. 
It is scary. Anytime there is 
change, it is scary. However, 
we can't sit around and stifle 
ourselves. We need to get out 
of our comfort zone and try 
some new ideas. 
isn't that why \H! elected 
Clinton pre-;ident in the first 
place? 
In the meantime. we need 
to put Perot back in hi s cage. 
If he ever becomes president, 
American~ will have to deal 
with their first dictator. 
Ediwna/ by Dn11e11a Robben 
unl~1" LEAD ER 
The Unive rsi ty Leader 
Fon Hay~ State University 
Picken 104 
Hays. KS 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The University Leader. the 
official Fort Hays State student 
newspaper, is puhlished each 
Tuesday and Friday c1.ccpt 
Juring univer, ity holid ;iys. 
c,amination periods or \pcc1 ally 
announced occa,ion~. 
S tudent , uh<.cripuon- arc paid 
hy activity fee\. and mail 
,uh,n1ption rate, arc 52~ r-:=r 
\ 'C3r. 
Third-cl.1"" J'(><.tage i, p;rnJ at 
Hays. Puhlication idcnt1 ticat10n 
numhc:: r i"' 1990. 
The Leader is diqnhutcd at 
Jc,1 gna1cd k1eation, lic:>th on 
and off campu-. . 
l'n,1~ncd editonal\ are the 
view,. of the editor in chief an<t 
Jo noc nc« Harily rerre~nl t~ 
1c v. of the ~taff 
: . Copyright. 
Crm-er<.lt) Leader. 1993 
T~""!'TW fl~,. f..dllcif 1!1 C~ 
S.,."1l ll'e ~nt. '1~NJ!f11 ~tl'f 
<;h.an;-,r,n Fw-rl.and. Ad 
Kllt :e H~,,. Cla.1.. . ,r~ .tJ 
I((' :!~ F~man. Fearure" t'd11nr 
(hr,'{lru Hvm~. 8USlftels,,..,,.,. 
51e~~1t: RacC1J1.. C<1P) 
Letter Policy 
l..cttero; to the editor may he 
mailed or dcli-. crcd to the 
Leatkr office. 
The Leader encourage, reader 
rcspon,c. Letters tn the editor 
~hould not c:icceed 300 word, in 
length . 
.-\II lencr~ mu'>! he Sifncd. no 
c,certinn,. Lener, mu<.l include 
addrc,.,e, Jnd telephone 
numl"Crc;. Student, mu\! indudc 
hometown and cla.,\i ficatiom, 
and faculty and st:iff arc ;i<,kcd lo 
indudc their trtlc , . 
Letters mmt he turned into the 
Leader two ,fay, t-<forc the nc,t 
puhlicat ic,n or they mJ} he held 
over uritil the nc ... t i,,ue . 
The edi toria l , raff rc\Cn·e, the 
nizht to condense and edit kctcr\ 
accordinji! to anilahlc sr~c and 
Leader , tyle. Puhlication or 
Jette~ 1, no, guaran t~d. 
lnc Leader al-<l ~~r.e, rhc 
njll-:t to dckte numcr01.1< 
\1~aturc\ n~ a !c ::er if ,pace 
dot~ not allr,v.- for all name\ to 
ar,rear. 
Rdl«(.a L.off<,n _ Coi,y t'd1tr,r 
Tra,,~ ~,<(:. ed,tN 
Amy K~. Etiterutnmtm rep,rt« 
R/'IN'ltft. ~e ~er 
Rohert T em II. Canoon~ 
Em, lllmtrator 
T,or tip-..,. . Citn'9notwl 
The University Leader 
SJ.'f mu Akf 
lHRlllSffi~ 
811.lY. NOif fflf 
Gllft CHEWING 
)!}Uk SUl'RLT ... 
Friday, November 12. 1993 
Love of football conjures senior year memories 
It was my senior year. and my high 
s.:hool foottiall team, the Council 
Gro\·(;! !Jnin:.,. was having an out-
standing sea~on . 
Before the season started I had 
ticcn infonne<l t,y doctors that I had a 
torn anterior r.:ruciale ligament (the 
main ligament) in my left knee. 
Altho·ugh there w as nothing hold-
ing m) knee together, I decided to 
play foothall . 
For no rea~on was I going to miss 
111) -.en1or season. 
Despi11.: the pain. I had gained a 
, tarting ~rot as a two-tech on the 
Jefensi\e lint . .ind was having a fairly 
g1)11J ,ca~on. 
'.\l:, team haJ gone unddeatcd in 
dhtri..:t pla> and yu,1li tieJ fo r the !>late 
rla:,off, . 
On a ~·hilling ~1ncrnbcr night. we 
v.cr.: 1n r la) AnJo, er fur the Bi -
Di,t ri..:t Champion~hip. Andover dc-
lc;ned u,; 24-6. and after rccci ving our 
runncr,-up trnph) . we retreated to the 
lnder morn . 
There v. ;l'; little said in the kw 
m1nu1c, Ix-fore 1.1.c hit the showcrs. 
T car, ,trcaked down the fai.:e-; of ~e-
n111r, a, thq ,;;it ,1lentl~ -.taring al the 
tlllll f. 
.-\lth1lugh I fe lt a\.l.ful about lo~in g 
the gann:. I had hcen able to choke 
Jov. n the tears. 
Some of the guys tiegan taking off 






seys into a pile on the floor so they 
could be washed. We had done this 
after every football game I had ever 
played in during my four years on the 
team. 
Sti ll holding back the tear~. I too~ 
off my mud-stained jersey and walkcu 
\ lowly (Jvcr to tht: pi le. 
I stood there for what must have 
been ti\\: minute-.. ~tarin g at the worn 
numher. 
I n:.ili1.ed it v..us tinally time to 
comi.: 10 1cm1s with something I had 
hecn trying to avo id thinking ahout a ll 
season. 
I thought to m~ sell, "This is the 
last time I'll ever do this. I' II never he 
able to play football again in my lik" 
As the tears I had hecn trying to 
hold b..ick began to <. trci:lm do1.1.n my 
t,Kc. I dropped numher 88 on!O the 
pile for the last time. 
The popular opi nio n is that college 
i, much more fun than high school. 
However, almost everyone mi sse<. 
r.:ertai n as~ctsofhi::.. or her high ~r.:ho(.)I 
days. 
After sittin!! in the ~tall(Js of my 
high school alma mater this fall. l 
reali1.ed the thing I miss most is play-
ing high school foothall. 
r have an inhereni love l-0r football 
'"'hich stems from a fo1her whu has 
coached the sport for more than[\, enty 
years, and a mother v. ho has spent the 
majority of those tv.enty year~ sitting 
in hlcachcrs. ,uppurting her hush.mil 
and children in the ir sporting \cn-
tun:~. 
:--:o nther ~port is 4uite like foot-
hall. 
unlc,, a player i, one: u f the ,mall 
m inority talented enough to play in 
collt:ge. he has w make the hc~t of his 
four years in high l.d100I. 
For example. an)unc i.:an pid; up a 
haskdhall and pli.t). but there 1~ I 11tle 
ch ,rncc an a\Cragc pcr~nn wil l tic able 
tli , trap un a helmet and ~houlder paJ, 
and r lay a game of hard-hitting frn,t -
tiall. 
Being part of a high ,chool foot-
hall team provided me v. ith unique 
experience, I could not have achie\cd 
thr,)ugh other sports . I lo\ ed it. I 11\ cd 
f, ,r it. 
I remember the agun:, of ..:ond1-
tioning during t1.1, o-a-da~ prai.:t1cc , in 
I ()().Jcgrce heat, the pnde of v. canng 
rn~ jer,cy to , chool nn game day . the 
,piril of a pep -rally. the ncnou~ an-
tkipat1on nf the ,tart o f cad1 game. 
the rea-:surant:e of my coa..:h·s ,·<1ii.:e 
Jurin g a half-umc rx:p-talk. the 1hrill 
uf 1.1. inning. the agon;, of g.ctung beat. 
the congratulation~ nf cla, smatcs at a 
poq-gamc dance anJ e\cn the old 
men in the harhcr shop on Saturday 
morning. discu~sing the game. 
On the night nf a game . 1 ..:ould 
a lmo~t , mcll footh.ill in the air. 
I remember stepping uu t umkr the 
lights of the j[auium v. 1th the fans 
cheering . the ,me! I offre, hly (Ut grass 
in m:, nose ,md the cool autumn breeze 
on niy fa(e , anJ ~aying to myself. 
"God. I love this 11ame." . . 
The greatest fccli ng of all. anJ one 
man:, people nc\er get thi.: cham:c to 
expern:nce. "-a \ gcuing ajav.. -rauling . 
helmi.:t-t·rad.: rng hit. 
\.bny \l. ouldc \ pc-.:t , omc thing like 
th,~ tu fee l painful. In la..: t. 11 h 4ui tc 
the oppo,itc. 
There arc lcv. natural high~ a..; ~at-
i,f;, ing a, hitti ng ,omcone a, hard as 
y,>u ctn, then jumping up .ind ,ccing 
I he man::, ou hit ~till I:, ing on the field . 
[ ~elud ing a hoxing matL·h. \,hen: 
cl~c besides a football licld can ;,ou 
Ju , u:.:h a thi ng v. ithout r-c:ing arrc \ tcd 
fn r J , sault and hatter: .' 
I am ,ur1.: an:,one v. ho ha, played 
h 1gh ~i.: h<>ol foothal I 1.1.ould agn:e wtth 
me in ,aying. " ( v. ould give an:,thing 
to go hack and play ju\! one more 
game 
Mixing holiday travel, drinking proves lethal 
()n..:c aga,n. the holid:1:, c; arc near. 
\1 1"1 of u, a, , rx:iatc the holtda, ,ea· 
" ,n -... 1~1 ,hopping. )?ih,. tra\ ~lling 
.,nJ dn n~ing 
H11l1d.i;, traitic i, u,ually heavy, 
nuk1np tra\cl more danger11u, than 
u,u.il. hut v. hen d ri ving is mi:x.c<l with 
drinl-in~. tra\cl hccome, lethal. 
rm n n l !!<>ing lo condemn dnnk -
1n!-' . hut I v."uld like to pre,cnl ,omc 
,old. hard LH.: t, about drinking ,111d 
,ITl, 111 )-'. I .1tt.11 ncd thc"'c foi.: t, frn rn a 
\1,ithcr-. A !!;11n<.t Drinkin f! and Drrv-
1n)' r iin1rh k t 
L,r: :, :,·.if .. in estirn .110.:d ~~.(ll~> 
;-...·r,.,n, .irr '- ilkd in ak oh11l-re L11cd 
.,L~idrnh . . ,ml mit11 ,,n ,1knhol-rc-
i.1!,·d, .. 111-inn, occur 
l'rl·rt·, .1,1nn1,hing. 1,n' t II• 
\\'cl : JI , hnuldn't he TI1c , c .1,·,1 . 
,!n :1, .,r,· th l· lc;iding ..: :iu,c of dc.ith 





[ ).;.H 1',!111'~ 
f :: ,: f . ,,, .,: :,! !:le II' ,,,r.i rl1rnC:'ll 
:~<' <'d1t<'r, , r, t~c mc<.,il!ZC' 1 nth<' ed1r,, 
: : .1,. \ k.J ,.1 t.½~ t<. rr<.r,~n<.1hl1tv fur 
;:-. !•·. ·,!,u:·, .1e.11h.'' ,,f 1he Sn\ Q 
:, ,," . ,,, 1hr l ·n,,er-,: , I l',1,k r It 1\ 
· , ·-:- c :"r ntr. ('r f 10 ,tan 1i1 ta~e tc · 
, ;-,,..., ,~:l1h inr th<."1r 3'' t1 0 n<, 
h1 ..: h IC'a.1., 1nrn the rea~in for 
:h 1< l<"r:c-r Am• Kroh ma\.e\ several 
;cn('~ I ,;rak'.~nr.ulnut pof)Ular opin-
" " '\ 0f :-:iany und~rc la.~<-ml'n in ht'r 
,0. l11mn . ··c~n<>ra l education cla.~~., 
Crickett Reese 
Staff editor 
16 :ind 24. 
For American, hctween 5 and ~5 . 
vc hi ..: ular accident., arc 1he lead ing 
cau<.e of death, and more than 50 pcr-
..:cnt of all automnhile accident, arc 
alcohol related . 
It 1,; al~o e<.timatcd that on S cv. 
Year, Eve. 3 of every J dr1~er<. arc 
legally intoxicated 
If tho~ , tati,;tic, didn ·1 or,cn ~our 
eyes. ma~·he some of the foli o"' ,niz 
fads wi ll. 
ha• e prohlcm., .. 
Amy.youdc~r-c to ha, e 1~ ,ame 
nrrortunit ies lo le,lm In ~our ),!tnc r.11 
edocation cla <.<.C'<. that "" ou l,f t"C' .\f-
fonkd to tho~ in upper d i \ 1\1 nn 
.: la<.~<. It·., not ju,11he .,uh1ect matt er . 
J-,u1 th<" v.ay the ,uh1ect 1<. l.rn!!hl In 
<,,me cla.<.~ ... lhe oh1ec t1,c ..:an t"C' 
a ..:h1c, td t,~ ,hov.1nj1 v1,1(-m c, en 
.: la<.<. r,en<'o:1 
Ho...,e~er. 1n mo.,t ,;: la.<.~\ lhe nh-
J~t,,.e .: an not ach t~\ C'd "'t thoot 
the n ine pa~, of no(e\ That 1<, all a 
pan of education. Y nu <.hou lc1 he a1a. a~ 
that on the avera~. fr'lf e,,e~ hour of 
cla.~,. thctt i, hetvr~n 4~ m1nu11~, and 
an hour of preparation. noc 1nclud1nJ 
time u,cd for gr-adinJ t~t~. etc . 
Now. fot rhc Sational Cl:ntcr f°' 
One drunk drt \ 1ng JL ..:1dcnt 11..:· 
cur-, C\ cry 21 minute,. and I Y tecnJt'!· 
er, d,e c,H:h clay in an alrnhol-rd .1teJ 
aci.:11!cnl. Thi e; a,tcinishm~ rate h ,i--
dc<.:rca,ed the life npcctam::- of teen-
ager~ 1n the la,t fi\e year, 
T he numhcr o f dearh, rclarcd In 
a lr.:ohol and dri\ 1ng ,~ cqu1, alcnt 10 
one T27 p,t,,cngcr JC! i.:ra,hi n~ C\ er: 
da~ . k1l\1n~ ,111 14() rc11rk nn t,oard 
The, e fa,;1~ aren' t ,ometh1ng hl 
1~norc. The:, , hould he ,omcthing t,1 
rcmemhcr 
I' m ,urt lhn,e 11 f:, 1lU rcad111~ 1h1, 
..: .m rcmcml">cr :ii lca, I one pcr;nn :,011 
kn11..._ v.hn h,1 , 1-x-cn 1n\ ohccl in .in 
.1k.,hol-rc l:lltd .1,x1dent. 
I l an rec ,111 four people v. ho,c 
11\c, -... ere taken mercilcs.\ l:, a, the 
hand, of a drunk clnver . The<.<: four 
will nc, er <.e~ another clac.\matcor he 
).!l \ <:O the npponunity to .... atch their 
f:llucat1on Stati<.I IC \ repon }OU CIIC. 
re.adm I< further"' 1 II finc.i n:a.~n<. ~1, en 
for nn h <;I) ~rcenr gr..wlua t1n11 "' 1th in 
( f\i; r c.1r <. .,r<". hr,:her rcqu1rCfT"l('n!<. 
fnr i;:ra,!11at1 nn JM mulople .:har.11e, 
in m.~Jnr fhni;: in rhen: Arn ~. 11 !!Cl\ 
hctt cr .. 1n,1 I am <. 1:rc ~nu"' il l ,1o "' ::It 
S1crh,,:i1e 8:1.'. .:U\ arr-ears. tn ha, C 
.1 .:h1r on her <,h0\ Jld~r 1n h<-r .:ol:..:nn. 
" Per<-"nal (nur.e,~· not ;: requ1re-
m en1 ·• Tix- r~.1<.<'ln ~0 u do n<)( fi:'ld 
cnurtl"( ~ !Jqef1 ,r. r~ rc-qu,~m<-r.t.\ 1<, 
- 1',ecau«: 11 1<. lolitneth 1r.~ 1r ou ~h0uh1 
have ll'.trn<'ll t,aMe \ OU left l lf\!:kr · 
,:anr-n 
If .,n m<.tnJ>::nr on 11',1, .::ar:,f',J( 1, 
refernn, 10 1r<°'U a, .. Hont!y .. nr 
··s ..... ~thrar.t" It 
1mmedia1el) . That hchav!Of i~ no( 
children m..it urr 1n1n .,du ll, 
T...,,, nt thc,c t" ur " ere ,en1,,r, in 
h1~h -..:ho11l •,1,h1• v.. ,1uld h,,, c gradu -
.1 tcd 1n ., tcv. m11nth, :--;e ithe r of the 
,111dcn1' v. crc drink ,ng. 1--ut thc1 r path, 
, r11 , ,cll dr1 \ cr, "ho v. ere 
Another \ 1-:urn v. ;1, a father o t 
fnur-: hildrcn He v. .1., killed h:, )!ra.Ju. 
.He, " f rhc 1<>1:;il high , chnol ""h<l ·..1.cre 
,dchr;111n~ v. 1rh ak:,,hol. 
The (llunh \ 1..:r1rn ..., a, ;1 one - :, CJC-
<tld girl"" hn hurncd to death after her 
f.,thcr v. rc.: kcd tht·1r ..:.u '"'hilc he wa, 
1 nt" t 1..: ;1t ed 
The nn t ti me~ 11u .. down a drink:· 
,1nd , t.,rt rcJ~hin~ tor !he key,. rc -
mcmt-.cr.:, 11u m:1:, n< ,t l1 \C to tell ahout 
lhC 1,1, Jid r ,l r1 ~ :llU ,1!!C:n1lcd 
T ,1kc rc ,p<111qt-1l1t:, for :, nur ,1.: -
1,11n, :'-,'o ~xl~f!l,cu. ill If:, ou pl,,nto 
p!O out ,!nnk111iz. 1k"1jZna tc .1 <Phcr 
,lr" cr 
atln 1,1,·cd here Hn..,. e, er. e,·el) in<.truc · 
tor on tht<. ~arnru( de~c~ to he 
.~d,tre,~.i i:, a re,;~..:t fu l manner 
',.1 0<.t. 1f M t all. v.-ill inform ) OU ho"" 
:h<:1r .,..1,h tn hc itddre1-<;('d on the fir. t 
d~" nf cl .1.~~ Yr>u ,hould he p-adcd 0n 
, nur ,rn 1tude a~1 coop,erar>rni in cla.~,_ 
are JU'it f"'·o of the rhings ttw!~ 
rec,plc: J.rl' r~ ,n~ to te.ach 1r·ou 
He~ ,c;. a little un\()l1c11N:1 a,ch·icc 
The '11,·nrld ow~ yN ..quat. You are 
:i0C lf'Janr,rttd a~ after ~WJIK'n . 
t 1,1, 1\ \ JUMlnttt if "nu aprroach the 
:TlllrtCI tt-c: ,...31r· N ~h 
~(',(Jr 1n\fT'IJCtOf"\. "'~ ""Jll have a k)fll 
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Campus Briefs Accident 
Schedules are available 
The following interview 
sign-up s.:hedules are available 
at the Career Development and 
Placement Service. Sheridan 
214:Rent-A-Center. 
Collingwood Grain, Smoot 
Grain, Bankers Life, AFLAC 
and Caprock Industries. 
Volunteers needed 
The campus Literacy Corps 
project needs students to enroll 
as community service interns. 
Sophomore, junior and se-
niorintemscan eam 1hreecredit 
hours by assisting w1 an after 
school enrichment program for 
Hays' fourth and fifth graders. 
Interns will help children im-
prove theirreading and writing 
skills. To be eligible, students 
must have a 2.5 GPA and a 
minimum grade of B in fresh-
man composition. For more in-
formation. contact Robert 
Jennings at 628-4534. 
Pfiefer to speak 
Accounting Club will have 
a guest speaker during their 
meeting at 6 p.m .. Tuesday in 
the Fr,>r:tier Room. Memorial 
Union. 
Galen Pfiefer will discuss 
Ccrt11ied Financial Plannercer-
tilication through the AlCPA 
and the re.,.·ised CPA exam. 
Careers to be discussed 
The Communication Club 
is sponsoring Careers in Com-
munication at 5:30 p.m .• Tues-
day in the Frontier Room, Me-
morial Union. The Talking Ti-
gers will t>c presenting careers 
in public speaking and politics. 
Seat open 
The Student Government 
Association has a 'ieat avail-
jt,Je in the life science~ divi-
\ion . Applications are due 
Wcdnc~day . For more infor-
mation. c.:all the SGA office at 
628-5311 . 
Recital to be presented 
Kelly Knedler. Topeka se-
nior. will pre,cn1 hi\ \enior re-
..:1tal at 8 p m .. ~fonda:,. Malloy 
11 
Hinton gu~t clinician 
Jeff Hinton. in<;tructot of 
mu\1C.:. \' 111 t--<: a )!11C,;t clinician 
for the n1 ~tri,t 6 Honor Band 
.tl~n :H ten,! the Midwe\l I ntcr-
natl(ln.ll Ranlr:: and Orc~tra 
Clinic/(' mn ention in Chicago. 
Break hours announced 
Ou;,nf: the Th.lnk~jli,m!f 
Bruk. the hir,~th Lihraf) 11,·ill 
r-c <'f<n from lo 4 · ~o p.m • 
Wc:dnc ~,1a~. ~<w. 24. and 
cl,1~J. fr~m ThuM.ay to Sun-
Brwt'~ aYailable 
rntereqed ifl puM._ 
ing inform.anon an the Campa 
Brief~ \houk! ~uhnrit wriclea 
1nfonnation t-y nooe 
puf\ldlion day ac 10.. 
from page 1 
pieced report would be re~·iewed by 
Tom Dn:es. assistant county attor-
ney. Frum there . it would be deter-
mined whether charges would be filed. 
Donker said she duesn 't really re-
member much. 
She said she "possibly" has some 
pulled ligaments in her leg and some 
pain and bruises on her head. hut 
sustained no serious injuries. 
"I was walking in the 
crosswalk...cars usually stop. The car 
caught my knee. She (Boyi.ll said the 
sun just blinded her. 
"She (Boyd) wasn·t driving reek· 
lessly. ltwasjustanac.:cident. I don't 
blame her for anything." 
Carlile said there was an urgent 
message behind this incidenl. 
"We caution pedestrians and driv-
ers to please be alert. This was a good 
case and point. 
" It could've been you. it could've 
been me." he said. 
"Be cautious. Be aware." 
Art show for faculty 
Artoah Fairchild 
Staff writer 
The Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art 
and the fort Hays Stute an depart-
ment will hold a faculty art exhibit 
from Nov. l 5 to 30. 
McGinnis and Mary Ridgway. graphic 
artist from the offic.:c of uni"ersity 
relations. 
A reception will be held from 7 to 9 
p.m. Monday in Rarick 102. 
Some of the artists and type of me-
dia used in the display will include 
Frank Nichols. etchings: Kathleen 
Kuchar and Michael Jilg. paintings; 
Zoran Stevanov, photographs: Jim 
Hinkhousc and Gary Coulter. sculp-
ture: Chaiwat Thumsujarit and Alan 
Schoer. design. 
L . -··· ·- - ···--- -- .. ... . - ·- -- - ·-·-- ··-----
Courresy pr,010 Refreshments will be served at the 
reception. ~ichael J ilg. professor of 
art. said. 
"All of the an faculty will be there 
to visit with. It's a great opportunity 
to meet the artists." he said. 
"We have a different exhibition each 
month," Jilg said. "The faculty and 
the student shows are the main ones. 
though. that people attend. because 
they know some of the artists . 
A fashion display by Jodi Gottschalk, Haya senior, a fashion merchandising major, 
earned her second place In a student style show at the Fashion Career Seminar in 
Kansas City. 
The an display will include the art-
work of 14 faculty members. includ-
ing retiring art professor Darrell 
The gallery is open from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Halverson recognized 
as 'Rising Star' in west 
Home economics student wins 
2nd place in KC style show 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
:--:ate Halverson. student govern-
ment president. received the Rising 
Star Award in region IV. west. hy the 
'.':ational Association of Student Per-
sonnel Administration Saturday in 
Lincoln. Neb. 
Halverson said the award "sur-
prised" him as he did not kno"' his 
name had heen nominated. Lisa Heath. 
director of student development. 
nominated Halverson. 
The award recognizes Haherson 
for his "achievement. invoh·ement and 
potential in the emerging and future 
student affairs position." 
Other states in region JV are North 
Dakota. South Dakota. Nehraska. 
Colorado. Missouri. Oklahoma and 
Arirnna. 
While in Nebraska. Halverson at• 
tended several work5hops and plans 
on implementing some of the ideas he 
karned. 
for exarnpk. he will implement 
Total Qualil: Managemenl. 
"This means everything we touch. 
""c will make it bcuer. so the final 
product is something really special," 
Halverson said. "When the hill hits 




Jodi Gottschalk. Hays senior. rc-
c.:ently won second place in a stu-
dent style show at the Fa~hion 
Career Seminar in Kansas C ity. 
Uonschalk ·sentries competed with 
i:ntries from 26 other schools from 
seven states. 
Gottschalk entered two visual 
merchandising entries. These en-
tries were previously on display at 
the Village Shop in Hays. 
Gottschalk explained that visual 
merchandising entries were dis-
plays like those in ~tore windows. 
Gotlschalk said,"} entered the 
competition hy submitting a Sx.7 
picture of my display. 
"The pictures of the display were 
posted on a wall. and I found out 1 
FHSU alum donates $80,000 for 
Lewis Stadium renovations 
Connie Ellerman 
StaH writer 
Carl Roh"'-cr. Fon HaysS1atealurn. 
rccently donated more than SBO.(X)() 
to the un i,crsit~ to renovate the rc-
.;cption and team room~a1 Lewis Field 
Stadium. 
In honor of Rohwer and his de-
:..ca-,cd wife. a t;U1tc of rooms will he 
nJmed the "Carl and !\.ti ldrcd Rohwer 
Lounge." 
The s&o .. ns donated will he used 
to renovate the: team and reception 
room\. located up,tair, on the ca.,t 
\l(k of Lc...,i<. Field S1ad1um. 
Tom Spicer. FHSC dm:ctoroi a1h-
lct1.:~. ~;ml. "We :ir.: hor1ng to be dnne 
ireno~atini:• h~ the Lill 11f 1995 ·· 
The rc1..erit1 <1n rnorn ..., ,II he for 
intcr,1c...,~ ·A 1th the media. and wrll 
,cr,e .1, .in ,dumn, meet mg arc;1 The 
tc•am rnom, ,..,.iJ I t--<: u<.ed a1, dad~ 
meet in)! rn. ,m, the fN1thall. Cr<l\\ 
..:nun tr,. and track team~. 
Spicer i.aid the rooms are "needed 
bccau,e the upstairs (of Lewis Field 
Stadium) has had no renovation" since 
it's construction in the 1930's. 
Rohwer ~aid he contrihutcd to 
FHSU hccau~e he "wanted to do some-
thing for the uni ver,ity . 
"FHSC 1, a good school. and I 
want to help keep it a good ~chool." 
Rohwer ~ard the amount of the 
donation wa~ predetermined. 
"They told me how much they 
needed ... I gave the exact amount 
needed to furnish the lounge," he said. 
Rohwer graduated from FHSU in 
1939 with a degree in economics. He 
..,.,,>rked for the C.S. Department of 
Agm:ul1urc an ~1.:inh;illan a!i a 1:ivil 
, en Ile . ..,. 11rkcr . 
In I Si-L!. he ncgan working m the 
,1,..:11untm)! dr.:pMtrnent for William 
B.,nklt . u.ho owned ,e,cral c.:ompa-
n, l' ' 1n...:llulln~ W :--I Bartlett Joint 
\ \·n:1m: . Hll&A Drillin~ Co. and 





Permanent Hair Removal 
C", 1 mpl1mcnt.1r: Cnn,ultatinn 
Rohwer retired in 1977. 
Rohwer served as an endowment 
trustee from 1967 to 1987. 
In 1990. Rohwer established a 
S 158.000 charitable trust fund for 
FHSU scholarships in memory of his 
wife. Mildred Rohwer. 
FRATS' SORORITIES~ 
S~UDENT GROUPS 
Raltea Mucha You 
Want In One W-' 
$100 ... $600. - .Sl!OOl 
Marbt .4pplk •• ·• for VISA. 
MAS'raRCARD,MO. 
AMOCO, eac. C.aII for~ 
FRF.E T-SHIRT ad ID qualify 
bPREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SP'RINO BREAK '94. 
Call 1~990-1039, m. 75. 
(jo{den QSpeciafs 
Sundav~ ~FI. 
\ 1l ,nda~ night foot hall $100 cash giveaway 
Pnol Tourney 55 entry fee 1 OO'k payhack 
stJrt., Rp.rn. u, ~.h st . 
\\:cdncsday .50 I Dart Tourney $3 entry fee additional pPiz.c - •. ,..,. .~, . . 
money draw for partner I 00% payback registration 7-
7 :30p.m. 
Fort Hays State home basketball games $3 pitchers 
had won because my picture had a 
ribbon beside it." 
Gottschalk said she would receive 
a scholarship for winning. hut she 
didn't know how much i1 would he . 
She said the ·~eminar was fun ~nd a 
learning experience. 
"I learned the impor-
tance of a portfolio in 
gelling ajoh." Gottsch.i lk 
said. 
Merlene Lyman.direc-
tor of the home econom-
ics department, said,"She 
was the first student to 
enter a visualentry, so we 
Wcnd1 Rc~ mer. Anth1iny ,ophl1-
rnorc. 
l.~rnan !-ai J. " ( v.i.ls really 
pka,cd with the 4uality of our 
stui.lents ""ork." 
While ;it the seminar, the stu-
dcnh altcnded work· 
shl•ps prc,cntc:d hy rro· 
fcs,;i nnal group~. L~ man 
~;1id. 
Dill.:in.l' s. Di sney , 
Wal-mart and other pro-
fc,,ional (:ompanics 
were c.:onduc.:ting intcr-
, icws with ~cniMs. 
!.:man ,aiJ. 
were pleased she did so 
well." Gottschalk 
Studenb al~o p..trtid.· 
pated in an educational 
tour of the L'ni\ersi ty of FourotherFHSU students attended 
were Stacie Gasrx:r. Tipton Junior. 
Denise Gehrk.e. Minneapoli!> jun ior, 
Cynthia Haefner, Bl1.1inc junior, anJ 
'.\tis~ouri-Kan,a, City cu,;turnc dc-
panmcnt, Saks Fifth Avenue anJ 
the Schon Ari Galler: . 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 
With a 4 year college degree . ycu can beg!n ,c'Jr career ,r: 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months 
• Approved by the American Bar Assoc,a11on 
Free l1fet1me national placement ass,s1ance 
Financial aid available for eligible students 
Includes a ,OQ hour 1nternsh1p 
Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 
1-800-848-0550 
ma\ DENVER PARALEGAL a !~.~!!1~1~.,,., co 80202 ----------------------------------------
:.:.:: Please provide information on the paral<:!gal p,otess,on 
Please send free video -your Car<:er In Law· 
Name _____ ·-·-· .. _ 
Address _ _ . ___ . ... . .. . . 
C•ty __ .. _ ·· ··-·· 
State ---.. -
!='hor.~ ·-- - __ 
Grac:luat,on Da~e . . . -· _ __ . 
7: -.4· .,.. .. : ··~· 
. ._. . • IY .. ,. . 3:2:.; 
:;r. rt/,: 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
r .. ,(-\J , I 
. .. . ' . 
' • ; 7 ' , -. :- ' , • 
, .f I I • ' , '· " • 
1 r · ' f • • l j ' ' ,\ · • • 
FASIT DIL/VJl!FRY .IIU:RVN:'E.;: 
CALL 625-7114 
NOUIIII. 
SUN ,T'HUIIS 11&111 -11oM 
m I SAT 11a.1n. • IIIA 




Mindy Timmons/Unlveralty L••d•r 
Linda Donnelly, Hays, speaks during the Careers In 
Communications seminar on Public Relatlon1 Tuesday In 
the Memorial Union. 
Club provides information 
about communication careers 
Sundl Fairchild 
Staff writer 
A new club on campus this !ie-
mester is providing information on 
careers in communication. 
The Communication Club is 
sponsoring speakers ever)· Tues-
day night in the Memorial Union 
throughout the month of ~ovem-
ber. 
The club was fanned last spring 
and accepted by the Student Orga-
nization Committee. 
Jennifer Teichmann. president 
of Communication Cluh. said the 
duh was fanned for students ma-
joring in communication. or those 
\\ho want to know moreahoutcom-
munication as a major. 
Several communication depart-
ment groups arc hosting speakers 
throughout the month. 
Careers in radio and TV was t 
f1x.: us of the first meeting. Su,·. 2. 
It was sponsored hy AERho. the 
t'lroadcasting society on campus. 
PRO's club (the Public Rela-
tions Organ ization for students ) 
sponsored careers in puhlic n:la-
tion<, on Nov. 9. 
··Qne Of the main pUf1)0!:>eS of 
the Communication Club is to pro-
vide information for communica• 
tion majors in their career areas." 
Teichmann said. 
"This career month is designed 
to bring together all areas of com-
munication. All of the departments 
will be involved."" Teichmann said. 
The next speaker will be Mark 
Nuss. faculty director of the Talk-
ing Tigers. He will be covering 
public speaking and how debate. 
forensics and public speaking can 
help with a future career. 
The meeting will beat5:30p.m. 
Tuesday in the Frontier Room. 
:\femorial Union. 
On Nov. 23. the FHSU players 
will ha, e a speaker on careers in 
theater. This meeting will"also be 
in the Frontier Room at 5:30 p.m. 
The Cniversity Leader will 
sponsor careers in journalism. with 
Linn Ann Huntin gton. assistant 
profes~or of communication. be-
ing the speaker. This presentation 
will be held in the Pioneer Lounge 
at 5:30 p.m .. Sm. 30. 
Te ichmann hopes the project 
w 11 1 help to recruit more memhers. 
··Hopefully the club will be con-
tinue ne,i:t year," Teichmann said . 
The University Leader---------------- Friday. November 12. 1993 
Sociology chair appointed to several committees 
Connie Ellerman 
Staff writer 
Jean Coyle. sociology professor. 
and interim chair of the sociology 
department, was recently appointed 
to serve as a member of two commit-
tees. 
Both committees are in conjunc-
tion with the Assoc.:iation for Geron-
tology in higher education. 
Coyle will be serving on the Na-
tional Membership Committee and 
the National Faculty Development 
Committee. 
Coyle. who join~d the Fort Hays 
State faculty in 
1992, is a sod- ,-·- ·---- · - - · · · 
ulogist with an 
emphasis in so-
c i a 1 gerontol-
ogy. 
Gerontology 





Coyle has served on hoth the com-
mittees since 1989. and has hcen re-
appointed each year. 
According to Co;·lc. the National 
Membership Committee " focuse~ on 
responding to current mcrnhcr!s" anJ 
_recruits new institutions to join . 
The association is comprised of 
various org;mitations and uni\'t!r~ i-
ties throughout tht: United States. 
The National Faculty Dc\'eloprncnt 
Committee' s basis is fi nd ing ways to 
de velop Ol!W training for instructors 
of gerontology . · 
The committees wifl buth mee t 
ne,i:t week at a conference in New 
Orleans . 
Image consultant ''tips'' sorOrity 
Pam Norris 
Guest writer 
The old saying goes. "You never 
get a second chance to milke a first 
impression ." 
Being dressed properly and know-
ing manners is all part of that first 
impression, which can make or break 
your first job interview or the first 
time home to meet his/her parents. 
Does fashion coordination and/or 
ettiquette make you break out in a 
nervous rash'? 
Meet Sunny Yager. an image con-
sultant from Denver . Yager. by pro-
fession, is a Special Development Su· 
per,isor for Alpha Gamma Delta so-
rority. but has studied extensivelv in 
the areas of fashion merchandi~ing 
and color. 
Yager and assistant Tanja Schlegel. 
Denver resident. entenained the Al-
pha Gamma Delta sorority chapter 
house, 409 W. 8th St .. Wednesday 
evening. speaki ng on table manners. 
being a gracious hostess. conversa-
tion and fashion . 
Sunny said she was bred in a fash -
ion and etiquette conscious home. She 
always felt she had a "a sixth sense·· 
for faShio n. 
··1 knew at the age of 9 that I 
w,mted to work with fashion ." 
She began college at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma as a home econom-
ics major. hu t finished with a physical 
education degree. 
"Being fit i., ju~t as important as 
be ing fashion consdous.'" Yagersaid. 
After teaching home economics. 
Yager attended a junior rnllege on 
fashion merchandis ing and later 
worked for a color company. which 
Yager said taught her the most. 
As an image consultant, Yager de-
pends on the "word of mouth" tech-
nique to sell her services. 
She usually has consu ltations in 
her environment. hut occasionaM) 
travels for appointments. 
Her consultations last approxi-
mately four hours for out-of-state cli· 
ents. 
The in-state clients .ittcnd an ap· 
proximately one hour color session 
<1nd then join a group of six for a sly le 
talk, 
During the color session, Yager 
matches the clients skin tone. frame. 
hair color and eye color with one of 
her 1,850 shades of colors. 
"People are amazed at all the col-
ors." she said. 
"Once you have had a session and 
wear the prescrihed colors, you· II no-
tice that others may wear colors re-
sembling yours. but they arc slightly 
different. and that makes a lot of dif• 
ferencc." 
The fee for the consulting service 
is $100. 
Yager spoke ex tensi vely on tahle 
etiquette. She and her assistant set up 
a mock place settinganddemonstrated 
the entire <l ining experience, from 
salad lo dessert. They also touched on 
tab le con vcrsations. 
"Good manners ne,·cr go awa) :· 
Yagersai<l. "Thcv make or break vour 
life." · · 
"We learned all about lifetime 
skil ls:· Jean Thill, AGD president, 
sa id. 
"The table manners session was 
my favorite. You really can never 
review it enough." 
"Your appearance is the fi rst thing 
people see and sometimes that im-
pression is all they have to go by." 
Brooke Osborn, AGD standards chair-
man , said. 
Yager considers herself to be an 
optimistic and creative person. 
''I'm a positive thinker," she said. 
"I believe everyone has potent ial and 
can decide for themselves whether or 
not they want to devel op the ir tal-
ents." 
After being married for 35 years. 
Yager explained one of her biggest 
successes in life was raising a suc-
cessful and happy fami ly. 
" I have two wonderful children 
and two beautiful grandchildren, what 
more could you ask for?" 
Yager attributes her ell.perien<.: e in 
a sorority as being one of great value. 
"Being a part of Alpha G..imma 
Delta has helped my people and pro-
fessional skills tremendously: · Yager. 
an alumni of the Upsilon chapter of 
OU. said. 
Image Tips 
by Sunny Yager 
Introduce guests first. 
A firm handshake shows conli -
dence. 
It is proper for wumcn to shake 
hands. 
Enter a chair from the left. 
Have good posture and move with 
your mid-section. 
Work your way in with silver-
ware ; Outside spoon is for cof. 
fee, inside is for dessert. 
Outside fork is for salad, second 
one is for the main entree and the 
last is for the dessert. 
Never saw, stab or dig at your 
food. 
Do not cut off more than two 
pieces of anything at one time. 
When finished. place your silver-
warcat fouro'clocksothc waiter/ 
waitress will know you are fin-
ished. 
Never place used silverware on 
the table . 
Break bread pieces off and butter 
them individually . 
Salt and pepper shakers must he 
passed together. 
Always pass with your right and 
receive from your left. 
The napkin should ~placed he-
side the fork. wilh the fold on top. 
The napkin should never !eave 
your lap. Make a cuff to catch 
crumbs. 
Women should blot their lipstick 
on the napkin immediately after 
being seated so excess will not 
form on the drinking glass. 
The head of the table sits. pa<;ses 
and begins eating first. 
You should talk to those on your 
right and left sides. 
Do not shout across the table. or 
converse with those seated at an-
other table. 
Always try what is on your plate. 
Do not tum the plate to a certain 
course, unless you are left-handed 
and it would he more convenient. 
When eating soup. scoop away 
from yoursel f. 
Graduate student wins thesis competition 
When a slice oflemon is arran ged 
on your glass, remove and squee,.e 
into refreshment and drop into 
the glass. If you do not prefe r 
lemon. place it on your bre,1 d 
plate. 
Always match colors to your skin 
tone. Arloah Fairchild 
Staff writer 
h,n Hay, St;,ite graLluatc: -.tudent 
Cllnn1c Hn,km,. Penna, Ari/ . h the 
v.mner of the 199~ ma,ter'~ lc,l!l the -
, 1, u,mpe1it1on at FHSl: . 
DarLi Rnu,. gradu;i1e ,,;:hon\ act· 
ing d1rcllnr. ,aid. "[ai.:h dep,irtment 
1.1. a~ a'>kcd to nominate a the,i ~ that 
the:, felt had the qualit ;, needed for the 
U>nJ[)CtlllOn .. 
\! ,:tr:-, Ha,,et t. nur-,1n g rrofc,,or 
,rnd Ho,k1n,· the,1, J(J\ l\or. nom1 -
narcd Ho,k1n,· 1hc,1-
Ha,,c11 ,anl. "I nnm 1n;11ed her 1hc-
,1, ~c;; u,c I lhought 11 v. :i, , up;:ri, ,r 
I thought the .,,.ririn~ qu,s\11:- v. .1, 
nccllcnt 
··she , cnt , unc, , '" nn:- :q :1, -
:c rcd nur,c 1n n<>nh•,.c• ,1 K,rn, .1 , . ,,, 
, he got ,1 v.h()lc r,-,rti l;i !J nn "' nur,t·,. 
. ,nd rt m,,dc 1r ., rw,v.cr:lli ,tud:, · 
H, "lrn,· thc,1, v.,1 , r1rlc.! .\:r , 
tu(fe , 1,f ru r.11 nur,c , r,1 \.-l.tr .l ),, ,n~,, -
, c ,tJ.d , .t nd "'ill1nrne", :1 1 , ,ir e !,>r 
\ r {)'-; ' :i~·nt, . 











UVISGSTON ..._ ..... ~Ou' 
lrnm a ,1milar , tud~ rnnducted in 
large c iue~. 
"The material I read ~ugge,ted 
i.:onduc.: t1ng the .;,ame '>tud~ in a rura l 
,et ting." Ho~ktn, ,aid. 
Hoc.kin , v.orkcd in home hc ,tllh 
v. hen , he wa, in Ha:,. and had to 
f.:iced the prohlcm of c,m ng for AIDS 
patients. 
" It 1, a 11mely ,uhJcct and one that 
more rural nurs~s arc going to hJ\ e 10 
fJLC 
" I ,cn t out a que~tionna1re to rc g1, -
1ere<l nur,e, 1n nnrth.,,, eqcrn Kan,ac _ ..
Hmktn, ,a1cl 
"The qucq1onn,mc had 1""" parh 
"nc rart dc..ilt with att11ude,. and the 
other pi,rt de:1\l "wllh the nur<,e, v. tll -
1r.i:nc,, tn help .-\IDS patient , .. 
Tht' ntJr <.e, fi l\cd out 1hc queq1on , 
h:, r.1t1 n~ their freltn)1'- on ,rn ,1grcc.' 
,!1,d~rcc \~ ale 
She , ,ud. "There . .,. ,1, ,1 , tr"n)! ,»r -
rci.Jl1nn !"l(-1v. t·cn the .11 t11ude .ind'-' il l 
1n1: nc,, !11 help 
"Sur-c, .... ho had ., nq:.11 1,c .t111 
:i;d c li> '-4 ,Htl lhl• rr, 1t-it:m ,1\sn d1,ln ' t 
BARTON 




want lo care for A IDS ratients," 
Hoskins said 
There v. ere sh theses nominated 
1n the comr,ct ition. 
Ho~k in, sa id ,he wa~ not expect· 
mg to win. 
" I was , ery <.urprised hecause my 
cla~, was the fi rst nuri.ing class to 
ha,e to write a thesi<.," Hoskins said. 
Pr>oto couni,sr ol AAary Hasserr 
Do not "cut" -your hody in half. 
bring colors up from the lower-
half. 
Accentuate the face; it" s vour 
' . . . . J communicauon center. so draw 
atten tion 10 ir. 
Present yoursel f at an interview 
· as ifyouhavealrcady got the joh. 
Wearmedium-c;iredcarringc; that 
fit your face. no hoops or dan-
gling shapes. Al ~·ays acce<.<.ori,e 
yourself in three~ ; earring~. neck-
lace and belt. 
A committee . ~elected hy James 
Forsyth, dean of the graduate school, 
i.:ho,e the he,t thesi s. The winning 
thc,i, '.I.ill now he ~uhmitted to the 
!\1id-Wr., tern ,\,;,ociation of Gradu -
ate Schools -.-.hich is the regional 
competi tion. Rous said . 
The<.c, were evalu ated on clarity. 
, 1: holar,hip. methodology. ~ignifi -
( ancc and the overall contrihution it 
make" to the field of study, Rous ,;.aid. 
Connie Hoskins, Peoria, Ariz., graduate student poses with 
her Theoretical Model potter In the fell of 1990. Hoskins 
recently won the 1993 master's level rhesl• competition at 
Fort Haya State. 
Never cross legs.just cro,;s ankles 
and keep arms in lap. 
Be a good listener. 
According 10 Rous. the committee 
met with the the'\i'\ advisof of each 
thc<.i~ nominated. 
"We fe lt that her (Ho<.kin~· > 1hc!.1s 
"n AIDS ~ <. t fi t the need 0f relating 
I " a laqic iroup of people and would 
t ;m the ~,t," Row, -.aid. 
lfHo'\k1M· the'\iswin<. thereg1onal 
~nmpct1t111n . a S'.'iOO honorarium will 
he awarded, and $500 10 dclray trav-
eling c1.pcn~e<, to the annual \1AGS 
meeting in Chicago . 
"I really appreciate the faculty v.ho 
were invohe<l." ror,-,ythe ~aid. "It 1~ a 
lot nf -... orlc and a lot of react mg in· 
\01', n)? lot~ nf faculty time . 
"The fa culty need~ to he 
,ompl11ncn1cd fo r all of that rcadmiz 11 
took to choo,;c the nizht one·· 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 A~f 94.9 Cable FM 
~ond.ay-Friday Soon-MkhlAaht 
Sat11rday-&lllday lp.-.. J.,____ 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
Last issue ' s question w as : A major donor withdrew a S I m tll t{ln 
gift to FHSU becau~ this Vietnam oh1cctor ,rokc on camru, the 
eve of Veteran's Day. 1970 
Answer: Jane Fonda. 
What types of courses were added in 1950 to kc~p 
pace with technological developmen ts'? 
F..ditor's nott: This is tht (l,,,·tnty -fir.H Fort !Ion Statt rm 1,1 
q uestion int~ .~eries . The answer to rad1 qunt111n ,nil ,,,,,,r or 
in th~ followin~ paper. 
Special FHSU Price 
s.3.00 unreserved seating 
Jeader 
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TraYis Monssa/\J nlvtrtlty LHder 
Sam Wallis, freshman, and Jared Haggard, sophomore, work on wrestling techniques during practice at 
Gross Memorial Callseum yesterday. 
Grapplers wrestle well, need more work 
Ryan Buchanan 
Statt writer 
'Tm pretty plcasc::d with the:: result, . We:: 
wrest led well. r,ut "w e 've got ;,i lot lo work 
on ." 
Those wc::re the:: words of Coach Bob 
Smith as the Fort !fays State \Hl!Stlcr~ kid,c::d 
off their sea~on last Saturday at the L'nivc:r-
sity of Southern Colorado Open . 
Senior Ben Loggai ns took second pla~c:: 
in the 1 J-4 -pounJ dass with four v. in~ and a 
6--4 los;; to national champion. Glenn Frank. 
Colorado Sc:hm,1 of :',,lines. 
Freshman Ja!,un Dutton ..:aptured fo u11h 
place with a record of -4-2. 
The Tigers won 27 matches and lost 2.l . 
Smith said the team wrestled v. ell. hut he 
'"would ha, c:: liked to have placed a couple 
more gu~ ~-
"Our ire~hmcn learned a lot It wa:, a real 
learn ing experit:nce for them. I' m especial I y 
pleased with my recruits." Smith ~aid. 
Ht! ,aid there was .. , ery good competi-
ti on·· at the tournament. 
"Ben Loggains wrc~ tlcd a great tourna-
ment. He "'rc::~tlcd a national ( hamp and 
v.ent o-4 with him. ""htch was a <.,tcp up tor 
him. 
"fasnn Dutton v.t:nt 4-2 on the d.i~ .:ind 
rla1.:ed fourth . He did a ni ce Joh. 
--1 v.a~ al, o r,Jca , cJ v. 1th Da,c Schnc1Jcr 
at 19<, pound, He d1J a nice Joh tor u~.--
Sm11h ,aid. Sc: hne1dcr was <l -2 on the J .i:, . 
"S-.:ot t Stult 1. dre ..., nationa l chamr,. D..i, 
Charle, < L'n,, er•-i t~ of Sou them Color<1<lo J. 
in the firq r0und <1nd c.: nded up ~-2 on the.: 
day ." 
Smith said. "l think we Jid real wc::11 for 
a first meet. .. 
The Tigers· results "" ere: 118 • Dutton. 
4-1 ; I 18 - Cody Bickley. 2-2; 126-Jonathan 
Paddod; , 1-2; I ~4 - Loggains, 4-1; 142 -
EddieWoody.1 -1; 150 -Stultz. 3-2 ; 150-
Cully Jackson: 1-0; 150 · Dan Garber. 1- 2; 
150 · J.J. Tha w. 0-2 ; 158 • Jeremy Luedke. 
2-2; 167 - ~tike Hake.0-2; 190- Schneider. 
4-2: and heavyweight - Jay Swee t. 1-2. 
The:: v..re~t lers will -:ompctc in the Ci;:n-
tral '.1-t issouri State Open. in Warrensburg . 
~fo .. on Sunday . 
Smi th said. " I guess it ' s supposed to be · 
J pret ty tough mee t from what I'"e read." · 
The meet "'·ill feature powerful NCAA 
Di, i~ion I ,..: hooh such as Oklahoma L'ni -
, cr~it:, . Cni\ er--,ity of ~fi ssouri, Iowa State 
L'nivcr-.ity and L'niversi ty of Schra~ka. as 
well a~ man:-, Di\ision II team~. 
Smith ev.~ .::h the:: competiuon to he 
tough. 
"The 1:ompc:tit1on ~hould be a little 
tougher thi, "" eek th:.in 11 was last \), eck-
end."" Smith ,;i id . "We'd like to place a lc:: "'-
rnore gu:, s In thi, tournament." 
lntersquad challenge rnatche\ will de -
term ine which FHSU v.rest lcr\ v.ill com-
re t~ th, , u. cc kcnd. 
With one meet under the team ·, helt. 
Smith , ,ud. " I think ·.A.e'II ,cc ,omc im-
prm cmcnt. Wt "rc t ~ ing to -.: u, cr our mi~-
takc, from l..i , t v.cck 
"Hopcful l:- 1A. e·111mprm c.: on them ,ind 
come out <1 l11tl c ~tter. 
\l.'c JU,! 1A.Jnt to unpro~c e,cr:, v. cek. 
That's our go.ii. " 
Smith sai<l practices this week have 
been going well. 
"We've hcen v.orking on the mis~ 
takes we made last week." 
The wrestlers have bc::cn undergoing a 
strenuous practice schedule . 
They worked on ~trength throughout 
Scptcmher and October and. until this 
week, they had been lifting free weights 
c::very day . 
Accord ing to Smith. the wrestlers are 
now trying to maintain their strength in 
the :,.lautil i!-- room. 
Smith said. "Strength is very impor-
t:int. anJ rny grad assistant Jeff Tummons. 
who is really good with \I.e ights, has bei;: n 
doing ,1 gr\.!at joh " ith all our weight 
coachi ng. 
'"S ow our strong poin t is emphasi,.ing 
foot\l. ork. We want t<> get 4uickcr on our 
fee t. " Smith , aid . 
E3ody v.eight is ,in impur1ant aspect of 
wre,t ling which fHSlJ tah\ very seri-
ou~11 . 
Belore the , eason hegan. <!ach wres-
tler wa, v.cighcd hydro~tatically by Greg 
Kandt in the Health and Human Perfor· 
mancc Department. 
Hydrostatic weighing consists of sub-
mergin g the entire '?Ody in water to fi nd 
ex.act percentage of body fat. 
Thi, ~cicntitically determines Cl(actly 
how mw;h weight each wrestler can lose 
and , till maintain a healthy body weight. 
·-rd like to c:mphasi1e that we control 
our ""eight scienti f1cally," Smith said. 
Coach Wise proud of her team 
Volleyball team ends 
season with tough 
loss, injured player 
Kristin Holmes 
Statt write r 
It was a tough ending to a tough season for 
the Fun Hays State volleyball team. 
The team ended its season Wednesday 
evening with a loss to the University of Ne-
braska, Kearney. 
With the ending of 
1he season came many 
area," she said. 
"Our blocking was much better this sea-
son. 
"We recruited some good blockers and 
they got the job done," she said. 
Wise said she was also pleased with hit-
ters. Lynn Smith. junior middle blocker. Cappy 
Ouderkirk, and 
Jenn fer Brandes, jun-
ior middle blocker. 
feelings from both the 
coaches and the play-
ers. 
"We lost 15-5. 15-· 
9 and 15-4. 
"It seemed we just 
couldn · 1 get started." 
Jody Wisc. head vol -
leyball coach. said . 
It wasn't the best 
way to end the 
season, but the 
team has come 
" I felt we showed 
a lot of improvement 
since the beginning of 
the season both offen -
sive ly and de fen-
sively." Smith said. 
"Kearney is a re-
ally good learn . 
a long way 
since the beginning 
of the season. 
Wise also said she 
fe lt the competition 
was muchtougherthis 
season than in the past. 
"They are ranked 
25th in the nation. so 
we have to give them a 
lot of credit," she said. 
Wise said the team seemed to pick up its 
game in the second match, until Cappy 
Ouderki rk. junior outside hitter. sprained her 
ankle. 
"Cappy suffered a third degree spain. which 
is the most serious. 
"We had to take her to the hospital for a 
while ."' Wisc said. 
"Losing Cappy set us back. 
"She' s a great offensive player. and her 
injury really affected us." 
Wise said despite the loss. she i s still very 
proud of the team. 
"It wasn ' t the best way to end the season , 
but the team has come a long way since the 
beginning of the season," Wisc said . 
"Losing a setter at the beginning of the 
season was tough on the team. but they came 
togethe.r and Jennifer Phe lan. Meeker. Co .. 
sophomore. did a terrifice job as our only 
setter." 
"There were times when being the only 
setter .:ln the team was really tough." Phelan 
said. 
"I did get stressed out ~omc times. but l 
think I handled it really well. . 
"We will have to bring in another \ etter 
nel(I year with some height," she said. 
Phelan said, "I have mixed feelings about 
the season. Our record wasn · t the best, but I 
had fun playing. 
"We had a good mil( of players, and we 
worked well together." 
Wisc said the team also improved its de-
fensive skills and blocking. 
"Our defense got much stronger. and I saw 
a tremendou's amount of improvement in that 
"There was a 
harder competi tion 
• Jody Wise level this season than 
_ in the 16 )'ears l have 
been a coach here a t FHSU. 
"The conference and the region were both 
real tough. We played a lot of nationall y 
ranked teams," Wise said . 
Even though the team did not have a win-
ning sea.son. many of the pl aye~ were awarded 
post season honors. 
Ouderkirk. Brandes, and Smith were named 
Second Team all-Conference. 
Lynn Loschen,juniur middlc:: blocker. was 
named Honorable Mention all-Conference. 
"I was nominated last year. so I was happy 
to be nominated again," Loschen said. 
Brandes has also been nominated for All-
American and All -Region. 
The players were positi ve about the sea-
son. 
"The record was d isappointing. bu t con -
sidering some of the high caliber teams we 
played. I think we did well," Loschen said. 
"The middle of the season wa.s tough . bu t 
the way we: played in the conference tourna-
ment. brought our confidence level back up. 
"We played some of our best volleyball on 
. Sunday of that tournament. 
· "I think it is the hcst we have played in the 
three years l ha ve been on the team, .. she said. 
Phelan said. "I felt we stayed positive 
through the season. 
"You have to stay upbeat. especially if you 
are not having a winning season. If you do 
not. it will kill you." she said. 
"Overall, I was pleased with the season 
and how the team played. 
"We stayed positive all the way through." 
Wise said. 
"The players didn ' tgetdown which ~hows 
they have a lot of hcan a nd a lot of class ... 
RMAC championship title consumes all; football team travels to Fort Lewis 
Brad Murray 
Statt writer 
Thnu~hh •>f \l. inr.1n~ ., ..: h.11n p1on,h1p..., 111 
, nn , umctht.'m1n1hof !·on H.1~, St,1tc fr>nthall 
r la:,er, Jnd , upr,1rtt.'r , ;,, the:, tra,c l tn 
Duran~o. (',, to :11 take ,,n the h,r1 I.cw" 
Co lle~!.' Ra ider, c1r : r m S ,il1ml;1, 
,\ , ·1d11n 1,1,nuld ~1,e Hi\( · th<: "uir :)'.h: 
title in the R,--:k~ \frnmt.1:n .·\th lct1~ ('pnfrr -
<'nce :\ I,,,, . cnrr.h1nrd ·.>.1th .1 V. c,tcm St.11c. 
~c·.>. \fc,.1. 11 ll1 1'.hl ,1n,1'. or \k,.1 St.He , " · 
t.,r, mr.,:-:, '. hr T1 \!er , v.., 11 1hl h.1, c 1< • '-C ttlc f, ,r 
,I tl C 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Judging hy It , record. Fort Lc...,i, <0-6 in 
R\tAC. l -~ o , crall l appear, to he an easy 
, 1ctnry for the 11tlc-hungry Tiger\ I .'i- 1 in 
R\.1:\C. i · • , 1 \C:r:ill I tiov. C\Cf. Coach Boh 
Cnrtc,c an,! hi- ti:,m1 Jic not t;ilong an:, thin g 
ior iz r ;in tell 
"The, h;1, t.' :i l!O• -,j nffcn, c 1,1. 1th .1 ere at 
ri.: , L· 1·- t.' : .rn,! ,1u.1rtr.:r~.i,k Th., , c tv..,, h.1, c 
,, , ,r1·,i .1 :, ,1 , ,: r" ,int- 1 n 1hr1r f11u r :,. <' ,ir , there ... 
C ·11rtc -..c , .,1 ,! Their de tcn,c 1, n · t t, ¼, ,:, • ~!. ", 
v.. c n< •[X' tn '- CC[' their ot!l'n'-<.• oil lh t• :·1rf,I .in,! 
,,u r-~ 11rc them .. 
TI1c ! ·.i.o f·nrt l .cv.1, pl:i~cr, (°(1 f1C\C 1, r.111,t 
.... "r nr,! .1t--.- ,u1 .ire 1un1nr quartcrhad. Th.id 
Trujillo and senior wide receiver Johnny Co,t. . 
Trujillo leads the RMAC with 2,630 yards 
passing . Co,,_ is .;econd in the conference with 
74 receptions and I.OJ 7 yards . 
Fort Lewi\ won it., fir,t game of the ,ea.<,on, 
hut hac; los t e ight games in a rP'w, including a 
41 -1 lo<.<; last week lo Chadron Sta te I :"lich ). a 
tt•,1m FHSL' defeated .1~ . 
Thl' l -l -hnur hu, tri p Ill Duran~o ""Iii pm-
, 1dc plrnt:, of time lnr T11?c r coa1.:he<; and 
pi.1wr-- '" thin" Jl-,( 111 t the 1.1,lc. before them 
"It' , al v.ay, tnuih to play on the road, 
c,r'tx1,1II:,- ""hen 11·, l ,l hours. aw:1) The guy<; 
h.t , (' i,?nttcn tN.'d to tr.n cli ni:. thou i,?h," Corte,c 
said. 
Fort Hays will again be without the services 
of sophomore wide receiver Lance Schwindt. 
Out of action the pas t two weeks with a hroken 
col lar hone. Schwindt lead<. the team wi th 24 
recept ion<, and has also , pen t <.omc time at 
4uanerhack. 
"We really nmscd Schwindt la<.t weekend 
(again, t Western). He·~ very athle tic anJ can 
ru n f a<.t and catch !he hal I. \\-'hen we wanted to 
throw. we mis~ him hccau~ he i~ our hc,t 
receiver. If we had him last week, I think we 
could have won." Col1e<oe , aid . 
"It', horrible to ju,;t <;land around and 
watch:· Schwindt c,aid 'Toe whole year.when 
other guys were injured. I thought it would be 
nice to mi ss prac tice, but now. l mi ss prac ti ce 
as much as game, I JU<;t hope we win lh1s 
ll<eclcend ,o we can ha \ eachance to make the 
pla:, offs " 
Cone<.e ,a id nu m<1tter what happen<; . he 1, 
proud of th1 , year', accnmpl1c;hment.c;.. "Th is 
:,car" , team 1, onethat come, hack antldne,n' ! 
give up. We lo.-.t t...,. o 11ame._ early and then 
came hack to win ,1x. game., in a mw We' re 
going to he R~1AC champ10M th1~ :-,car It' ,;, 
a)v. ay, ~ood ro win a conference champ1on-
,h1p t " an c1izhHeam confer?:nce., he \ a1d 
SERVICES fisheries. Earn up 10 S2.000- leadc:t; Inter-Campu.~ Programs 1-$.4,000+/moMh oa fistuns vessels or 800- 327-60 13. 
Agenu needed! Ne ap11lm1ce..,. 
5.81')' . Company e~ Sll-lJ 
per hour. plus~ Sad~ 
for dllailuo: 1111n, a '. • m Co-
ney IJJaod Ave., Sle.12'7 Blualdya, 
~--'Y_:: ...... -~_llllfli!' ........ 011 t ID ... .--. 1M ... .... •• 1 JI! J fl ..... . 
Ad \ trtiH: 1n the uni ,·erc;ity 
Leader. C la.,~1f~ at'h are Sl.!',O 
fof the fi ~ t 15 14eordS . and S 05 
evet:· word t-c~ ond I 5. Call u.~ at 
62R-5~iu 
in CMaaeria. Many CO'lt,peiel pm, 
vide tnnsponMion and l"OOln and 
hoard. Noe.pe1ief~ net'e.'IUl'y. Male 
or fem.alt."" ff'Kff mformaoon. ~ I 
1-206-545-4155. 
Earn S200-S500 wttkty maili n1 l 993 
travel brochures. For more iaforma. 
tion, tend a self~ staml*i 
envelope to: Travel lee. P.O. lk>~ 
2370. Hialeah. FL 33017-2370. 
..., .. ,,., a 
NY l1 230. . 
crJ San ;., ao 
i ~ ar,cy·c; Electrol~,.,~ clin ic in 
('.-f'eleb .. dlilla rti~ up 10 SI .<m 
i1I OM weet ! For your fl"arernity. 
,omrity or dllh. Plus S 1.000 f Of your-
~ ff! A fffie T-shmju~t for calling Call 
t-~932~~i. ell . 7~ . 
The North Centrw A VTS-
Hays campus will otfa- a 90-llolr 
nur..e aid tl'alni"t t ,· .. 
Monday.~- 15. n. bM' .,_ 
COI.W"lltwillnatl:30-9:__.. ..... 
day dwoath n.ldly • .,,. --
ii available 'P.a.. Pltdlly 
Nov. 12. Fo, tddillioUI iafoa h•. 
pleae CGltlllCI lie .,. ...... 
(913) 63->137. 
S2.,®i-per molldl_. .... ....._ 
(Hawaii. Mwco. dlllC:al I . ,-.). :=s::: I Gttat~nd. K\ Call ~16-793-64 13. Comrl1 ~ncar:,· coo~ltA-r,nn. 
HELP WANTED Fl'tEE TRIPS A."m MONEY! lndi-vidaJs aod St~ftt Offalliz.atiOM 
....... IOp,CMnOleNhollestSpri-« 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- 8l'at ~ -<All lllit MDOR's 
~,. CS774. 
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WITH N(J ANNCIAL FU 
AN~ A f 1.,000 (,J.~tt LINE.., 
Y(JCI <AW Kl55 ALL TH05E. 
£.XrE.N5tVE. <A~~5 600~-SYE.. 
If YOU ~O>i,T 6-0T IT., 
6-lT IT~~ 
